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Lesson

1

THE TRIUNE GODHEAD
INTRODUCTION
As we begin the fourth quarter of our studies, we reach the clirnax of the
gospel, "Christ our Righteousness." we are led step by step from the divinity
of the Redeemer, through Calvary, to His final victory" But more than this,
we are shown our depraved, sinful nature, and yet are challenged by the unrivaled love of the Father in heaven in giving His only Son to become our
Surety and only hope of salvation. Christ's payment in full for all our sins
clothes us with His pure garment of white, and our thankful love in return
makes us obedient sons and daughters of God in a life of sanctification and
holiness. And thus we can stand before Him, our Creator, as complete victors
over every sin and besetment; we are fustified and made holy by the precious
blood of the Lamb.
God bless you, dear student, in the study of these all-important lessons.
May you find for yourself the answer to your soul's final decision and destiny.

1. Can we understand God's beginning? Why not? Romans ,l:,19,20;

1 Timothy 'l:17. "The revelation of Himself that God has given in His word ii
for our study. This we may seek to understand. But beyond this we are not to
penetrate. The highest intellect may tax itself until it is wearied out in coniectures regarding the nature of God; but the effort will be fruitless. This
problem has not been given us to solve. No human mind can comprehend
God. Let not finite man attempt to interpret Him. Let none indulge in speculation regarding His nature. Here sitence is eloquence. The Omniscient One is
above discussion." -8T, p.279.

2. From what do we conclude that God

7:9;'l

is a person? Ezekiel 1:26; Daniel

corinthians 15:40. "The Father's person I could not behold, for a
cloud of glorious light covered Him. I asked Jesus if His Father had a form
like Himself. He said He had, but tcould not behold it, for said He,'lf you
should once behold the glory of His person, you would cease to exist."
-EW,

p.54.
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3. Does the old restament teach that God has a son? How? Genesis 1:26,

first part; Proverbs 3O:4. "The Sovereign of the universe was not alone in His
work of beneficence. He had an associate-a co-worker who could appreciate

His purposes, and could share His ioy in giving happiness to created beings. . .
Christ, the Word, the only begotten of God, was one with the eternal Father-one in nature, in character, in purpose-the only being that could enter
into all the counsels and purposcs of God. . . .And the Son of God declares
concerning Himself: 'The Lord possessed Me in the beginningof His way, bef'ore His worksof old. I was set up from everlasting. . . j ,,-pF,p.34.

ond Gospet wrsrkers

4. What indicates that Christ was the born (begotten) Son of God? Proverbs
8.:22-25,30, 31; f ohn 1:'14; Psalm 2:7. "The flashing forth of His divinity in
the cleansing of the temple, His miracles of healing, and the lessons of divine
truth that fell from His lips, all proclaimed that which after the healing at
Betlresda He had dcclared before the Sanhedrin His Sonship to the Etcrnal."

-DA, p.231.

5. Only who could be chosen to bring back fallen humanity? fohn 3:16;
1 Peter 1:18-20. "The plan of salvation had been laid before the creation of
the earth;forChrist is'the Larnb slain from the foundation ol thc world;'yet
it was a struggle, even with the King of thc universe, to yicld up His Sotr to
die for the guilty race."-PP, p. 63.

6. What etse is absolutely necessary for our salvation? fohn 3:5,8; 6:63;
'14:'16,17. "The Holy Spirit was the highest of all gifts that He could solicit
frorn His Father for the exaltation of His people. The Spirit was to be given as
a regenerating agent, and without this the sacrifice of Christ would have been
of no avail."-DA, p. 671.

7. Do God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, as persons, work together? 1 John 5:7; l Corinthians'-2:4$. "We are to cooperate with the
ihr.. highest powers in heaven-the Father, the Son, and the Holy. Ghostand theie powers will work through us, making us workers togethcr with
God."-Ev , p.617 .

8. What will the Holy Spirit do for us? fohn 16:8, 13;14:26. "Having
brought conviction of sin, and presented before the mind the standard of
righteousness, the Holy Spirit withdraws the affections from the things of
this earth and fills the soul with a desire for holiness. . . .lf men are willing to

be molded, there will be brought about a sanctification of the whole being.
The Spirit will take the things of God and stamp them on the soul. By His
power the way of life will be made so plain that none need err therein."
-AA, pp. 52,53.

'14.

"One may be
9. Who must lead us? What will we receive? Romans 8:13,
able to quote from the Old and the New Testament,ffidy be familiar with the
commands and promises of the word of God;but unless the Holy Spirit sends
the truth home to the heart, enlightening the mind with divine light, no soul
falls upon the Rock and is broken;for it is the divine agency that connects
the soul with God. Without the enlightenment of the Spirit of God, we shall
rrot be able to discern truth from error, and shall fall under the masterful

temptations and deceptions that Satan will bring upon the world."-COR,

p.126.
4

10. only in what way can we receive the divine nature? 2 peter l:3, 4.
"Sin could bc resisted and overcome only through the mighty agency of the
Third Person of the Godhead, who would come with no modified energy, but
in the fullness of divine power. lt is the Spirit that makes effectual what has
been brought out by the world's Redeemer. lt is by the Spirit that the heart is
made pure. Through the Spirit the believer bccomes a partaker of thedivine'
nature. Christ has given His Spirit as a divine power to overcome all hereditary and cultivated tendencies to evil, and to impress His own character upon
His church."--DA, p. 671 .

*****

Lesson 2

THE SON OF GOD

1. Through whom did God reveal Himself to mankind? f ohn 1:1-3. "Before
the entrance of evil there was peace and joy throughout the universe. All was
in perfect harmony with the creator's will. Love for God was supreme, love
for one another impartial. christ the word, the only Begotten of God, was
one witlr the eternal Father-one in nature, in character, and in purpose-the
only being in all the universe that could enter into all the counsels and purposes

of God."-GC, p.493.

2. How closely is Christ related to the Father? By what name is He catled?
Psalm 45:7: Philippians 2:9; Hebrews 'l:3, 8, 9. "The Scriptures clearly indicate the relation between God and Christ, and they bring to view as clearly
the personality and individuality of each. . . .
"God is the Father of Christ; Christ is the Son of God. To Christ has been
given an exalted position. He has been made equal with the Father. All the
counsels of God are opened to His Son.

"Jesus said to the Jews: 'My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.
"Here again is brought to view the personality of the Father and the Son,
showing the unity that exists between them."-8T, pp. 268,269.

3. ls Christ just another ange!, or someone higher? How much higher? Hebrews 1:4r 6, 13; 1 Peter 3:22. "The Sovereign of the universe was not alone
in l-lis work of beneficence. Fle had an associate - a co-worker who could appreciate His purposes, and could share His ioy in giving happiness to created
beings. . . .Christ, the Word, thc Only Begotten oIGod, was onc with the ctcrnal Father-one in nature, in character, in purpose. . . .And the Son ol'God
declares concerning Himself: ''fhe Lord posscssed Mc in thc beginnirrg of His
rvay, before His works of old. I was set up from everlasting. . . .
"The angels joyfully acknowlcdged the supremacy of Christ, ancl prostrating themselves before Hirn, poured out their lovc and adoration."--PP, pp.

7. ln whom alone do we find our satvation? Why is this so? Acts4:'l'|',12;
"lt is not enough for us to believe that Jesus is nof an impostor,
and that the religion of the Bible is no cunningly devised fable" We may
believe that the name of Jesus is the only name under heaven whereby man
may be saved, and yet we may not through faith make Him our personal
Saviour. lt is not enough to believe the theory of truth. lt is not enough to
make a profession of faith in Christ and have our names registered on the
John 3:'16.

church roll."-COL, p. 312.

34,36.

4. ls Christ equal to God or inferior? Philippians2:5,6; John 5:18. "Our

great Exemplar was exalted to be equal with God. He washigh cornmander in
Heaven. All the holy angels delighted to bow before Him."-2T, p.426.
"Before the assembled inhabitants of heaven the King declared that none
but Christ, the Only Begotten of God, could fully enter into His purposes,
and to Him it was committed to execute the mighty counsels of His will. The
Son of God had wrought the Father's will in the creation of all the hosts of
heaven; and to Him, aswell as to God, their homage and allegiance were due."

8. For what purpose did Christ come to this world? Can we reach perfection? Through whom alone? f ohn 17:'l-3,6,8; Matthelv 5:48. "None need
fail of attaining, in his sphere, to perfection of Christian character. By the
sacrifice of Christ, provision has been made for the believer to receive all
things that pertain to life and godliness. God calls upon us to reach the standard of perfection and places before us the example of Christ's character. ln
His humanity, perfected by a life of constant resistance of evil, the Saviour
showed that through cooperation with Divinity, human beings may ip this life
attain to perfection of character. This is God's assurance to us that we, too,
may obtain completc

victory."-AA, p. 531.

-PP, p. 36.

5. Who are also called "sons of God"? What is the difference between them
and Christ? f ob 38:7; Luke 3:38; Hebrews 5:5. "Before the creation of man,
angels were in existence; for when the foundations of the earth were laid, 'the
morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God shouted for joy.' "-GC,
p. 51 1.
"The angels of heaven attain unto no higher knowledge than to know the
will of God, and to do His will is the highest service that can engage their

powers."-MB, p. 109.

9. How nruch power does Christ actually have? For whom does He use this
power? Matthew 28:18; Philippians 2:9;1 Peter 3:22. "Christ says, 'All
power is given unto Me in heaven and in earth.'Matthew 28:18. What is this
power given to Him for?-For us. Hc dcsires us to realize that He has returned
to heaven as our Elder Brother, and that the measureless power given Him has
been placed at our disposal.
"Those who will carry out in their lives the instruction given to the church
through the apostle Peter will receive power from above. We are to live upon
the plan of addition, giving all diligence to make our calling and election
sure."--9T, pp. 186, 187.

6. What supreme privilege may we also enjoy? Romans 8:15;2 Corinthians
6:'17, '18. "Oh, what a relationship is this! higherand holier than any earthly
tie. lf you make the sacrifice, if you have to forsake father, mother, sisters,
brothers, wife and children, for Christ's sake, you will not be friendless. God
adopts you into His family; you become members of the royal household,
sons and daughters of the King who rules in the Heaven of heavens. Can you
desire a more exalted position than is here promised?"-1T, p.510.

10. On what alone is our safety based? To whom must we look? Hebrews
'12:2; John 3:'14,'l5. "Without the cross, man could have no union with the
Fatlrer. On it depends our every hope. From it shines the light of the Saviour's love, and when at the foot of the cross the sinner looks up to the One
who died to save him, he may rejoice with fullness of joy, for his sins are pardoned. Kneeling in faith at the cross, he has reached the highest place to
which man can attain."-AA, pp. 209,210.
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CHRIST AS CREATOR

5. What holds the creation together? Does God still rule over the universe?
eremiah 33:25; f ob 38:33. "ln dwelling upon the laws of matter and the
laws of nature, many lose sight of, if they do not deny, the continual and
direct agency of God. They convey the idea that nature acts independently of
God, having in and of itself its own limits and its own powers wherewith to
work. . . .
"This is false science; there is nothing in the word of God to sustain it.
God does not annul His laws, but He is continually working through them,
using them as His instruments."-8T, p.259.
f

1. Did Christ exist before coming to this world? Or was His first existence in
Bethlehem? Proverbs 8:22,23; Psalm 90:2; Habakkuk 1:12. "There are light
and glory in the truth that Christ was one with the Father before the foundation of the world was laid. This is tlre light shining in adark place, making it
resplendent with divine, original glory. Tlris truth, infinitely myste.rious in itself, explains other mysterious and otherwise unexplainable truths, while it is
enshrined in light, unapproachable and incomprehensible. . . .
". . . . The pre-existence of Christ and the purpose of His manifestation to
our world are presented as living beams of light from the eternal throne" " . .
'whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlastittg'(Micah 5:1,2)."

-1SM,p.248.

2. Who actually created this world? What message did He convey to mankind? f ohn 1:3,'l'l;Hebrews 1:2, Ephesians 3:9. "ln the beginning, God was
revealed in all the works of creation. lt was Christ that spread the heavens,
and laid the foundations of the earth. lt was His hand that hung the worlds in
space, and fashioned the flowers of the field. . . .lt was He that filled the
earth with beauty, and the air with song. And upon all things in earth, and
air, and sky, He wrote the message of the Father's love."-DA, p.20.

6. ln what condition was the creation after it was conrpleted? Genesis 1:31;
Job 11:7;37:'16. "ln His teaching from nature, Christ was speaking of the
things which His own hands had made, and which had Iualities and powers
that He Himself had imparted. ln their original perfection all created things
were an expression of the thought of God."-COL, p. 18.

7. What else did Christ create? For what reason? Genesis 2:2,3;Exodus
20:8, 10, 11. "The Sabbath was to be a sign between God and His people forever. ln this manrrer was it to bc a sign-all who should observe the Sabbath,
signified by such observance that they were worshipers of the living God, the
Creator of the heavens and the earth. The Sabbath was to be a sign between
God and His people as long as He should have a people upon the earth to
serve

3. How glorious, and for what purpose was man created? Genesis 1:26,27;
Psalm 8:4-6. "Creatcd to be 'the image and glory of God,' Adam and Eve had
received endowments not unworthy of their high destiny. Graceful and symmetrical in form, regular and beautiful in feature, their countenances glowing

with the tint of health and the light of joy and hope, they bore in outward
resemblance the likeness of their Maker. Nor was this likeness manifest in
physical nature only. Every faculty of mind and soul reflected the Creator's
glory."-Ed, p.20.

4. What did Christ create? Did He need pre-existing matter to do this? Psalm
148:1-5; Hebrews 11:3. "The theory that God did not create matter when He
brought the world into existence, is without foundation. ln the formation of
our rvorld, God was not indebted to pre-existing matter. On the contrary, all
things, material or spiritual, stood up before the Lord .f ehovah at His voice,
and were created for His own purpose."-8T, pp.258,259.
8

Him."-SR, pp.'141, 142.

8" Who is, therefore, the authority on Sabbath keeping? By virtue of what
fact? Matthew 12:8; Mark 2:27,28. "God gave to men the memorial of His
creative power, that they might discern Him in the works of His hand. The
Sabbath bids us behold in His created works the glory of the Creator. And it
was because He desired us to do this that Jesus bound up t-lis precious lessons
with the beauty of natural things. On the holy rest day, above all other days,
we should study the messages that God has written for us in nature."-COL,
pp. 25 , 26.

9. Of what is the Sabbath rest also a symbot? What will He give us? Hebrews
4:4-6,9;Matthew 11:28."'....Ye shall find rest unto your souls.'
"ln thesc words Christ is speaking to every human being. Whether they

it or not, all are weary

and heavy-laden. All are weighed down with
burdens that only Christ can remove. The heaviest burden that we bear is the
burden of sin. lf we were left to bear this burden, it would crush us. But the
Sinless One has taken our place. . . .He has borne the burden of our guilt. He
will take the load from our weary shoulders. He will give us rest."-DA, pp.

know

Those who will not read the lesson from the book of God are bidden to read
it in the history of nations
''But the transgression of a just and righteous law must inevitabty result in
misery and ruin. Though not visited at once with judgments, the wickedness
of men was nevertheless surely working out their doom."-GC, pp. 28s,286.

328,329.

10. What does Christ create in us? What effect will it have on our lives?
Psalm 51:10; Ephesians 2:'lO. "Who is working faithfully for the Master in
this age of the world, when the corruption of the earth is even as the corruption of Sodom and Gomorrah? Who is helping those around him to win eternal life? Are we cleansed and sanctified, fit to be used by the Lord as vessels
unto honor?. .

3. How sinful and wicked are we by nature? ls this realty so? Romans 5:'12;
lsaiah 'l:5,6; Jeremiah 17:9. "By nature we are alienaied from God. The
Holy Spirit describes our condition in such words as these: 'Dead in trespasses
and sins;' 'the whole head is sick, and the whole heart faint;"no soundness in
it.'we are held fast in the snare of satan;'taken captive by him at his

will.'. . ."'-SC, p.43.

.

"God desires His people to show by their lives the advantage of Christianity
over worldliness. We are Io live so that God can use us in His work of converting men and women and leading them to wash their garments of character
and make them white in the blood of the Lamb. We are His workmanship,
'created in Christ Jesus unto good works' (Ephesians 2:10)."-25M, pp. 156,
1s7.

****r(

4. c7n we, in our own strength, overcome this sinful tendency? why not?
feremiah 2:22;'|,3:23. "1t is impossible for us, of oursetves, to-escape from
the pit of sin in which we are sunken. Our hearts are evil, and we cannot
change them. 'who can bring a clean thing out of an unclean? Not one., ,The
carnal mind is enmity.
lgainst God: for it is not subfect to the law of God,
neither indeed can be.' Job 14:4; Romans 8:7" Education, culture, the exercise of the will, human effort, all have their proper sphere, but heie they are
powerless. . . .There must be a power working from within, a new life from
above, before men can be changed from sin to holiness.,,-SC, p. 1g.

Lesson 4

OUR SINFUL NATURE

1. What alone will bring us peace and happiness? What must we love and
obey? Psalm 'l'19:165; lsaiah 48:18. "Those who take Christ at His word, and
surrender their souls to His keeping, their lives to His ordering, will find
peace and quietude. Nothing of the world can make them sad when Jesus
makes them glad by His presence. ln perfect acquiescence there is perfect
rest. The Lord says, 'Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is
stayed on Thee: because he trusteth in Thee.' lsaiah 26:3." -DA, p. 33'1.

2. Why do wicked people have no peace? ls there a reason? Can we see this
today? Isaiah 48:22;59:8; 1 f ohn 3:4. "Atheists, infidels, and apostates oppose and denounce God's law; but the results of their influence prove that the
well-being of man is bound up with his obedience to the divine statutes.
10

5. Why can we not overcome our evil ways? What state do we find ourselves
in? Romans 7:18, 14;,f ohn 8:34. "Every soul that refuses to give himself to
God is under the control of another power. He is nothis own. li. may talk of
freedom, but he is in the most abject slavery. He is not atlowed to see the
beauty of truth, for his mind is under the control of Satan. While he flatters
himself that he is following lhe dictates of his own judgment, he obeys the
will of the prince of darkness."-DA, p.466.

6. Humanly speaking, is there any remedy or hope? can we free ourselves?
f.eremiah 3p:'lJr 13; Romans 7:24. "of ourselves we are no more capable of
living a holy life than was the impotent man capable of walking. There are
many who realize their helplessness, and who long for that spiritui! life which
will bring them into harmony with God;they arevainly stiivingto obtain ir.

ln despair thcy cry,'o wretched man that t am!who shall defiver me from
this body of death?'Romans 7:24, margin.,,-DA, p.203.

11

Lesson 5

7. Who is the master holding us as slaves? What has always been his obiect?
Ephesians 5:11, 12; Acts 26:18; Genesis 6:5. "The holy inhabitants of other
worlds were watching with the deepest interest the events taking place on the
earth. . . .ln those high-handed sinners of the antediluvian world they saw the
subfects over whom Satan held sway. The thoughts of men's hearts were only
evil continually. Every emotion, every impulse and imagination, was at war
with the divine principles of purity and peace and love. lt was an example of
the awful depravity resulting from Satan's policy to remove from God's creatures the restraint of His holy law."-PP, pp.78,79.

8. What kind of sins are often found in our own nature? Can such things
enter heaven? Galatians 5:19-2"1; Revelation 22:15. "Paul charged his brethren to beware lest in trying to correct the faults of others, they should commit sins equally great themselves. He warns them that hatred, emulation,
wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, and envyings are as truly the works of the
flesh as are lasciviousness, adultery, drunkenness, and murder, and will as
surely close the gate of Heaven against the guilty :'--5f , p.244.

DOOMED MANKIND

1. From what event can we draw a parallel? How much of this world is
wicked? Wlrat will be the result? 1 f ohn 5:19; 2:'15,'l7."The Saviour's prophecy concerning the visitation of judgments upon Jerusalem is to have another fulfillment of which tlrat terrible desolation was but a faint shadow. ln
the fate of thc chosen city we may behold the doom of a world that has rejected God's mercy and has trampled upon His law. Dark are the records of
human misery that earth has witnessed during its long centuries of crime. The
heart sickens, and the mind grows faint in contemplation."-GC, p. 36.

2. How wicked was the world before the flood-over 4,000yearsago? ls it
better today? Luke 17:26,27; Genesis 6:5-7. "Men are living for the pleasures of sense;for this world and this life alone. Extravagance pervadr,s all circles ol'society. lntegrity is sacrificed for luxury and display....The issues of'

the press teem with records ol murder--crimes so cold-blooded and causelcss
it seems as though evcry instinct of humanity were blotted out. And
these atrocities have become of so common occurrence that they hardly clicit
a comrncnt or awaken surprise. The spirit of anarchy is permeating all
nations, and the outbreaks that fronr time to time excite the horror of thc
world are but indications of the pent-up fires of passion and lawlessness that,

that

9. To how many people does this picture apply? Areyou and I an exception?
Romans 3:9-18r23. "From the picture that has been presented before me of
the corruption of men and women professing godliness, I have feared that I
should altogether lose confidence in humanity. I have seen that a fearful stupor is upon nearly all. lt is almost impossible to arouse the very ones who
should be awakened, so as to have any just sense of the power which Satan
holds over minds. They are not aware of the corruption teeming all around
them" Satan has blinded their minds, and lulled them to carnal security."-2T,

having once cscaped control, will full the earth with woe and desolation. Thc
picturc which lnspiratiorr has given of the antediluvian world represents too
truly the condition to which modern socicty is fast hastcning."-PP, pp. 101,
102.

p.478.

3. What historical event teaches the same lessorr? Do we see these tendencies

10. What extreme change has to take place? What agency does God use for
this purpose? f ohn 3:3,5,7;1:'13. "No human invention can find a remedy
for the sinning soul. . . .The fountain of the heart must be purified before the
streams can become pure. He who is trying to reach heaven by his own works
in keeping the law is attempting an impossibility. There is no safety for one
who has merely a legal religion, a form of godliness" The Chr:istian's life is not
a modification or improvement of the old, but a transformation of nature.

There is a death to sclf and sin, and a new life altogether. This change can be
brought about only by the effectual working of the Holy Spirit."-DA, p.172.

12

now? Luke '17:28,29; Genesis 18:20; 19:'13. "While angels drew ncar or-r
their mission of destruction, mcn were dreaming of prosperity and pleasure.
Tlre last day was likc cvery othe r that had corne and gone. Evening fell upon a
scene

of loveliness and sccurity. A

landscape

of unrivaled beauty

was bathed

in the rays of the declininS, slrn. The coolr.ress of cventide had called lorth the
inhabitants of tlrc city, and thc plcasurc-seeking tlrrongs werc passing to and

fro, intenI upon thc enjoyrncnt ol the hour. . . .
"l-ltc bright rays o{'tlte tnot'ning scenrcd to spcak cln11, prospcrity and pcace
Lo tlre citics ol'thc plain. J'he stir <il activc lifc began in thc strects;men wcrc
going thcir vatious ways, intent on thc business or the plcasures of thc clay. . .
Suddenly and uncxpcctcdly as would bc a tl-rundcr peal fr<,rnr an uncloucled
sky, tltc tcntpest brokc. I ltc L-ord raincd brimstorre and fire ollt ol heaven

xx***
13

upon the cities and the fruitful plain;its palaccs arrd templcs, costl.v clwellings, gardens and vineyards, arrd the gay, plcasure-seeking throngs that only
the night befbre had insultcd the messengcrs ol hcaven all wcrc consumcd."
PP,

pp. 157,158,162.

ful. Long

does justice wait whilc mcrcy plcads with the sinner. But'righof His [hrone.'. ..
"The world has becomc bold in transgression ol'God's law. Because of His
long forbearance, men have trampled upon His authority. .. .But therc is a
line beyond which they cannot pass. I-he timc is near when they will have
tcousness and judgment are the cstablishment

the prescribed lim it. Even now they have almost exceeded the
of the long-suffering of God, the limits of His gr;rce, the limits of His
mercy. The Lord will interpose to vindicate His own honor, to deliver His
peoplc, and to repress the swellings of unrighteousness."--COL, pp. 1l'l ,178,

reached
bounds

4. ls our present world also doomed to perish? What will that time be like?
lsaiah 24:1-3, '17-20. "The world, who act as thouglr there were no God,
absorbed in selfish pursuits, will soon experience sudden destruction, and
shall not escape. Many continue in the careless gratification of self until they
beconre so disgusted with life that they kill themsclvcs. Dancirrg and carousing, drinking arrd smoking, indulging their animal passions, they go as an ox
to the slaughtcr. Satan is working with all his art and enchantments to keep
men marching blindly orrward urrtil the Lord arises out oI His place to punish
the inhabitants of earth for their iniquities, when the earth slrall disclosc her
blood and no more cover her slairr. Thc wholc world appears to be in the
march to death."-Ev,

p.26.

5. Can we surely follow the multitude? Why not? Who is leading them?
Exodus 23:2; Matthew 7:'13. "A train of cars was shown me, going with the
speed of lightning. The angel bade me look carefully. lfixed my eyes upon
the train. lt seemed that the whole world was on board thatthere could not
be one left. Said the angel, 'They are binding in bundles ready to burn.'Then
he showed me the conductor, who appeared like a stately, fair person, whom
all the passengers looked up to and reverenced. I was perplexed and asked my
attending angel who it was. He said,'lt is Satan. He is the conductor in the
form of an angel of light. He has taken the world captive. They are given over
to strong delusions, to believe a lie, that they may be damned."'-EW, p.88.

8. Who destroys the sinner-God, or the sinner himself? lsaiah 3:9; Hosea
13:9. "ln the laws of God in nature, effect follows cause with unerring certainty. The reaping will testify as to what the sowing has been. . . .
"God destroys no man. Everyone who is destroyed will havc destroycd
himself. Everyone who stifles thc admonitions of conscience is sowing the
seeds of unbelief, and these will produce a sure harvest."-COL, p.84.

9. Can God save us against our will? But what may we then expect? lsaiah
'l 5; leremiah 2:3O. "Have you, reader, chosen your own way? Have you
wandered far fronr God? Have you sought to feast upon the fruits of transgression, only to find thenr tunr to ashes upon your lips? And now, your life
plans thwarted and your hopes dead, do you sit alone and desolate? That
voice which has long been speaking to your heart, but to which you would
not listen, comes to you dislinct and clear,'Arise ye, and depart; for this is
not your rest: because it is polluted, it shall destroy you, even witlr a sore
destruction."'--PK, pp. 3 19, 320.

6. Even if there are multimillions of so-called Christians today, does this
prove them right? Why or why not? !saiah 1O:22; Romans 9:27-29. "What
strange work Elifah would have done in numbering lsrael at the time when
God's judgments were falling upon the backsliding people! He could count
only one on the Lord's side. . . .

10" ls there any excuse for us if we are lost? Why do people reject salvation?
John 3: 16; 2 Corinthians 4:3, 4. "God does not conceal His truth from men.
By their own course of action they nrake it obscure to themselves. Christ gave
the Jewish people abundant evidence that He was the Messiah;but His teaching called for a decided change in their lives. . . .
"And today men are eagerly seeking for earthly treasure" Their minds are
filled with selfish, ambitious thoughts. For he sake of gaining worldly riches,
honor, or power, they place the maxims, traditions, and requirements of men
above the requirements of God. From them the treasures of His word are hidden."-COL, pp. 105, 106.

7. Does God want anybody to be lost? But is there a limit to His love and
mercy? 2 Peter 3:9; 1 Timothy 2:3,4. "The l<-rngsuf'fering of God is wonder-

*****

today. ."-PK, p. 189.
"Success does not depend upon numbers. God can deliver by few as well as
by many. He is honored not so much by the great numbers as by the character of those who serve Him."-PP, p. 550.
"Then let no man attempt Lo number lsrael
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Lesson 6

GOD IS LOVE

1. What is so outstanding about God? Can we prove this? 1 f ohn 4:8, 16.
"Nature and revclation alikc testify of God's lovc. Our Father in hcavctr is thc
source of life, ol-wisclonr, and ol' joy. Look at thc wondcrful and hcarrtiful
things of naturc. Think of their nrarvelous adaptation to thc nceds arrd happiness, not only of man, but of all living creatures. Thc sunshinc arrd the rain,

that gladden and refresh the earth, the hills and seas and plains, all speak to us
the Creator's love. lt is God who supplies the daily rreeds of all His crealures." SC, p. 9.

5. As l-lis children, what will we receive? lsthisworthwhile? Why? Romans
8:16, 17; Galatians 4:7. "Evcn as Chrisl was in thc world, so arc llis followcrs. 1-hcy arc thc sons of God, and joint-hcirs with Christ; and thc kingdom and clominion belong to them. The world undcrstands not thcir character and holy calling; they pcrceivc not thcir adoption into the f amily of God.

Thcir union and fellowship with the Father and Son is noL rnanifcst, and
whilc thc wrlrld behold tlrcir humiliation and rcproach, it docs noL appcar
whal thcy are, or what thcy shall be. They arc strangcrs. The world kn<tw
Lhcnr not, and appreciatc noL thc motivcs which actuatc thcm." 'lT, p.287.

of

2. To whom does God show special love? To what extent? Deuterononry
33:3; tsaiah 43:4. "Christ loves the heavenly beings that surround Ilis thronc;
but what shall account for thc great lovc whercwith Hc has loved r-rs? Wc cartnot understand it, but wc can know it truc in our own cxpcricncc. And ii'rvc
do hold thc rclation of kinship to Him, with what. tcnderncss sltould wc
regard those who arc brcthrcn and sisters ol our Lord! Should wc nol bc
quick to rccognizc thcr claims oI our divine rclationship? Adoptcd into the
family of God, should wc not honor our l:ather and our kindrcd?" DA,
p.327

6. What did God, in His great love, reveal to us? Should we appreciate this?
1 Peter 2:9; 2 Corinthians 4:6. "Thc professccl churchcs of Christ in this gcrrer,rtion arc cxaltcd to thc highest privilcgcs. Thc Lord has becn rcvcalcd to us
in cver-incrcasing light. . . .ln our knowlcdgc of Christ and His lovc thc kirrgdom of God is placcd in thc midst ol us. Christ is rcvealcd to us in scrmons
and chantcd lo us in songs. Thc spiritual banquct is set beforc us in riclr
.tbundancc. Thc wedding, g,armcnt, providcd at infinite cest, is frccly oilcrcd
1o cve ry soul. By lhe messcng,crs ol'God arc prcsclttcd to us thc rightcousrrcss
ol Christ, iustification by faitlr, tltc cxcccding, grcat arrd prccious prorniscs ol
Gocl'sword. . . ." COL, p.317.

.

7.

3. How great is God's love? What will it do? Jeremiah 3'l:3; Hosea'l"l;4,
"l he love ol'God slill ycarns over thc onc who has chosctt to scparal-e {'rom Him, and lJc scts in opcration influcnccs to bring him track to tlre
[]athcr's house. Thc pr<ldigal son irr his wrctclrcdncss'c:lmc to hirnscl[.'.
Miserablc as he was, tlrc procligal fourtd hopc in thc convicliott ol his lat.hcr''s
iovc. lt was that lovc which wasdrawinghim toward home. So it is thc: assurancc of God's love that constrains tlrc sinncr t<t rcturn to G<ld." COL, p- 2O2.

first part.

4. What close relationship do we have with God? Doesthishelp you realize
how much He loves you? 1 f ohn 3:1;f ohn'l:12. "God rcg,ards us,rs l-lis childrcn. Hc has rcdccmcd us ottt of thc carclcss world artcl Jtas choscn us to
ltccomc rncmbcrs <ll thc royal lamily, sons and daughtcrs of thc lrcavcnly
King. [-lc invitcs us to trust in Hirn with a trust dccpcr and strongcr than that
ol a child in his carthly l'athcr. Parcnts lovc Lhcir chiltlrcn, but thc levg ol
God is larg,r:r, brradcr, clccperr, than human krve can possibly bc. lt is intfirc.lsurAblc." COL, p. 142.
16

Because God's Son loves us so nruch, what does this knowledge instill
4:'l9. "ln looking to Christ, wc shall see that His love is rvitlrout a parallcl, that He has takcn thc placc of thc guilty sinner, and has imputcd unto him His spotless rightcousncss. Whcn thc sinncr sccs his Saviour
dying upon tlrc cross undcr tlrc cursc ol sin in his stead, bcholding His parcloning lrlve, lovc awakes in his lrcart. Thc sinner lovcs Christ, bccausc Christ
lras l'irst lovcd him, arrd lovc is thc lulfilling of thc l.iw." lSM, pp. 314,375.

in

us? 1 f ohn

8" ln what otlrer way does the Lord show His love for us? ls this necessary?
Wlty? Revelation 3:'19; Hebrews 12:6. "Thc trials to whiclr Christiarrs arc sLrbicctccl in sorxlw, advcrsity, .rfld rc1'rro.lch, Jrc thc n)c.lns.rppointcd ol GrlrJ to
sop.lr.llc tltc ch.tll lrotn thc whcat. Our pridc, scllislrncss, cvil p.rssions, Jnd
Iovc ol wtlrldly plelsurc, tnust .tll [rc ovcrcor-trc; tl-rcrclorc (locl scncls rrs.rlllictiolls lo [es[ .tt'tcl plovc us,.lncl sltorv us tlr.rt thcst el,ils cxist in tlur chlracte rs.... Alllictiot-ts, ct-osscs, tcr-)rpt.rtions, .ltlvcrsily, lntl orrr varicrl Iri.rls, .rre
Grtcl's tvorknlctr lo rr.r['inr-' us, s,rnclily us, .rrrcl iil r-rs lor thc hc.rvcrtly g.ll-nct,.,,

-ll.o.

I

9. How wil! we feel toward others because God loves us? Will we show love
to friends only? Why not? 1 f olrn 4:"|.'1,'12,2'l; Matthew 5:44. "But not [o
any class is Christ's love restricted. He identifies Himself with cvery child of
humanity. That we might become members of the heavenly family, He became a member of the earthly family. Fle is the Son of man, and thus a brother to every son and daughter of Adam. His followers are not to feel themselves detached from the perishing world around them. They are a part of the
great web of humanity;and Heaven looks upon them as brothcrs to sinners
as well as to saints. The fallen, the erring, and the sinful, Clrrist's love
embraces; and every deed of kirrdness done to uplift a fallen soul, cvery act of
mercy, is accepted as dolre to Him."-DA, p. 638.

10. How was the height and depth of God's love shown? Does this have a
deep meaning for us? "The Godhead was st.irred with pity for the race, and
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit gave Themselves to the working out
of the plan of redemption. . . .What line can measure the depth of this love?
God would make it impossible for man to say that He could have done more.
With Christ He gave all the resources of heaven, that nothing might be wanting in the plan of man's uplifting. Here is love-lhe contemplation of which
should fill the soul with inexpressible gratitude! Oh, what love, what matchless love! The contemplation of this love will cleanse the soul from all sclfishness. lt will lead the disciple to deny self, take up the cross, and follow the
Redeemer. "--CH, pp " 222, 223.

x****

Lesson 7

THE WORD MADE FLESH

1. Was Christ a mere human being? How long did He exist? Where did He
come from? f ohn 1 :"1,2; Proverbs 8:22-25. "Before the entrance of evil there
was peace and joy throughout the universe. All was in perfect harmony with
the Creator's will. Love for God was supreme, love for one another impartial.
Christ thc Word, the Only Begotten of God, was one with the eternal Fatherone in nature, in charactcr, and in purpclse- thc only being in all the universe
that.could cnter into all the counsels and purposes of God."-GC, p.493.
1B

2. How much did Christ have to do with the creation of this world? Describe it! f ohn 1:3; Colossians 1:'13,'16. "ln the beginning, God was revealed
in all the works of creation. lt was Christ that spread the heavens, ancJ laid the
foundations of the earth. !t was His hand that hung the worlds in space, and
fashioned the flowers of the field. . . .lt was He that filled the earth with
beauty, and the air with song. And upon all things in earth, and air, and sky,
He wrote the message of the Father's love."--DA , p.20.

3. Did Christ stay in heaven? Where did He go, and why? fohn 1:14; 1 fohn
4:2,3. "He was in all things made like unto His brethren. He became flesh,
even as we are. He knew what it means to be hungry and thirsty and weary.

He was sustained by food and refreshed by sleep. He was a stranger and a sojourner on the earth-in the world, but not of the world;tempted and tried as
men attd women ol'today are temf)ted and tried, yet living a life free from

sin."- AA, p.472-

4. why did christ come into our fleshly nature? wasthis important? why?
Hebrews 2:'14; 4:15. "The Malcsty of heaven undertook the cause of man,
and with thc same facilities that man rnay obtain, withstood the temptations
of Satan as man must withstand tlrcm. This was the only way in which fallen
mart could become a partaker of the divine nature. ln taking human nature,
Christ was fitted to understand man's trials and sorrows and all the temptations wherewith he is besct. . . .Christ condescended to take man's nature,
and was tempted in all points like as we, that He might know how to succor
all who should be tempted."-.-'l SM, p.252.

5. Why is Christ able to completely understand our position? What will He
do for us? Hebrews 2:'17,18; 1 corinthians 10:13. "Christ submitted to

insult and mockery, contempt and ridicule. He hearrJ His message, which was
fraught with love and goodness and rnercy, mistated and misappficd. He heard
Himself called the prince of demons, becausc He testified to His divine Sonship. His birth was supernatural, but by His own nation, those who had
blinded lheir eyes to spiritual thing,s, it was rcgarded as a blot and a stain.
-lhere
was nol a drop of our bitter woe which He clid nol taste, rrot a part of
our curse which He did not errdure, that Fle might bring rnany sons and
daughtcrs to God."-- I SM, p.253.

angcls itg;titt hicl llinr lrorn tlrc sight o{' tlrc rnultitudc, ancl l'lc
passing thtough thc ntidst of thcnr, wcnt llis wily." EW, p. 159.

llinr, whc:n 1hc
overcome? Can we do the sante? l-low?
8:3;7:'18. "Thc cnticcments which Chrisl, resislcd wcrc thosc thalwe find it so dill'icult to withstand. Thcy werc urgcd upon Him in as much

6. On what points did Christ

Romans

greater degree as His charactcr is superior to olrrs. With the terriblc wcight of
the sins of the world upon Him, Christ withstood thc test upon appctitc,
upon the lovc of thc world, and upon tlrat lovc of display whiclt lcads to prcsumption. Thcsc were the temptaLions [hat overcamc Adam and F-vc, and that
so rcadily ovcrcome us." DA, pp. 116, 117 .

)
7. Did Christ bring only peace and tranquility? Why not? ls this the same
today? Genesis 3:15; Matthew 'lO 34; Revelation 12:17. "The ernnrity re-

)
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lcrred to in the prophccy in Eden was not to bc confincd nterely to Satan and
lt was to be universal. . . .
"And never was thc cnmity dcveloped to such a marked degrce as when
Christ bccame an irrhabitant of this eartlr. Never before lrad thcre bcen a
being upon the earth who hated sin with so perfect a hatred as did Christ. Hc
had seen its deceiving, infatuating powcr upon the holy angcls, and all His
powers were cnlisted against it.
"The purity and holiness of Christ, the spotless righteousness of Him who
did no sin, was a perpetual reproach upon all sin in a world of sensuality and
sin." lSM, p. 254.
the Prirrce of life.

8. What special power attended fesus? Can this power be ours also?

l-cssotr 8
I

1. How is our standing before God? Can we cltange this situation ourselves?
lsaiah 64:6;1:5, 6. "-l-his is rvhat tlrc tritnsgrcssors oI God's law have c]one
cvcr sincc thc day ol Aclanr and [:vc's clisobcclicncc. 1'hey havc scwcd together
Iig lcavcs to covu'thc lrakcdncss causccl by lransgrcssion. Thcy have worn the
garnrurts oI thcir orvrr clcvisirrg; lry wot'ks ol thcit own thcy have tricd to
cover thr:ir sins, arrcl nrakc tltunrlvcs;rcccpt.rhlc rvith God.
"But this lhcy ciln ncver do. Notlring can nran clcvisc to supply thc placc of
his lost robc ol innocc:ncc." COL, p. 3l l.

lsaiah

9. Could Satan harm Christ before He went to Calvary? Why not? f ohn
8:58, 59; Luke 4:28-3O. "Satan and his angcls urgcd thcm on to takc thc life
of the Son of God. More than once thcy took up stoncs to cast at Him, buL
angels guarded Him and bore Him away fronr the angry multitude to a placc
oI sal'ety. Again, as thc plairr truth dropped from l-{isholy lips, the multitude
laid hold of Hinr and led [-lim to thc brow of a hill, intending to cast Him

usTrFtcATloN AND RIGHTEOUSNESS

NO lE: Webster's Dictionary clclirrt's "iusti[icatiott" as: "Bcing acceptcd by
or maclc acccpt.tblc to God, as rightcttus or worthy ol'salvatiot-l."

'l'l

'1,2; Matthew 3:16. "John had been deeply moved as hc saw Jesus bowed
as a suppliant, pleading with tears for the apprclval of the Father. As the glory
of God encircled Him, and the voice from heavcn was heard, John rccogrrized
the token which God had promised. He knew that it was the world's Redccnter whom hc had baptized. The Holy Spirit rested upon him and with
outsl.retched hand pointing to Jcsus, he cried,'Bchold the Larnb of God,
which taketh away the sin of the world.' " DA, p.112.

10. How far did Christ go in His sacrifice? How should you respond to His
!ove? Hebrews 2:9;Philippians 2:8,9. "l-lc bccantc obcdicnt urlto dcath, cven
the clcath of thc cross. Shall we fcel it a hardship to dcny ourselvcs? Shall we
draw [rack lrorn bcing partakers ol ]-lis suffcrings? l-Jis dcath ought to stir
cvcty liltrc of thc beirrg, making us willing Lo consecratc to His work all that
wc havc ;rncl arc. As we think o[ what l]e has donc flor us, our hearts should
lrc lillccl wilh lovc." MYF', p. 315.

)
)

2. How have people been iustified and declared righteous frotn the beginning?
Genesis 3:21;4:4."Sir-rcc tlrc f irst gosgrcl st.rnrorl rv.ts preac.hl:cl, rvhctr ilr Edcn
iL rvas declarcd tlrat thc scccl ol thc wonran shot-rlcl bruisc tltc sct'pct.tt's hcad,
Christ had bccn upliltccl as thc w.ry, lltc tt.utlt, ancl thc lilc. lle was thc way

when Adanr livcd, whcn Abcl prcscntr:cl to Gori the ['rloorl o[ thc slain lantlr,
rcprcsenting thc bloocl of thc Rccjrrcrncr. Christ rvas Iltc w.ty [ry which patriarchs and prophcts wcrc savccl. Hc is tltt: rv;ry by u,hiclr.tlottc wr] cJll hdvo
;lcccss to God." DA, p. 663.

down. A contention arosc among themsclvcs as [o rvhat they should do with
20
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3. By what sien were the lsraelites saved? What lesson does the Passover
have for us? Exodus 12:'13,23. "Hdd thc lsraclitcs disregardcd in any particular the directions givcn thcnr, had they ncglected to scparate thcir clrildren
from the Egyptians, had thcy slairr thc larnb, but failecl to strike thc doorpost
with blood, or had any Bone out of thcir houscs they would not have bccn
secure. . . .
"So all who hope to be saved by the merits clf the blood o{'Christ should
realize that they [hentselvcs have something Lo do irr sccuring their salvation. While it is Christ only that can redeem us fronr the penalty of transgressiolr, we are to turn from sin to obedicnce. Marr is to lre savcd by faith,

not by works; yet his faith must be shown by his works." Pp, 218,279.

4. lf we treat Christ and His blood indifferently, what will happen? lsaiah
66:3; Hebrews 'lo:29. "1n rejecting christ the Jcwish people committed the
unpardonable sin; and by rcfusing the invitation of nrercy, we may conrmit
the same error. We offer insult to the Prince of life, and put Him to shame
before the synagogue of Satan and before the heavenly universc rvhen we
refuse to listen to His delegated messengers, and instcad listen to the agents of
Satan, wlto would draw the soul away from Christ. So long as one cloes this,
he can find no hope or pardon, and he will linally lose all desire to be reconciled to God."-DA , pp. 324,325.

stand in his own cxpo'icncc how unulLcrablc was tltc self-denial of the infirritrr God in giving [-lis owrr Son to dic to rcscue man frclm utter ruin. To
Abr;rlranr no nrcntal torturc could be cqual Lo thaL which he cndured in obeying lhc divinc conrmancl to sacrif icc his son." 3f , p.369.

7. What were the f ews instructed not to eat? Why not? Leviticus '17:11;
". .-fhc Jcws had beerr divinely instructcd that when beasts
wcre killed for lood, particular care was to be taken that the blood should
flow fronr thc b<;dy;. . .T'hc Jews rcgarded it as sinful to use blood as an articlc of diet. They hcld that the blood was the life, and that the shedding of
blood was in conscqucnce of sin." -AA, p.191.
Hebrews 9:22.

8. Could the blood of animals iustify people? Why not? Hebrews 9:1'1,'12;
1O:4. "Little did thc priests and rulers realize the solemnity of the work
which it was theirs to perform. . . .They did not discern that it prefigured the
blood of God's dear Son, which was to be shed forthe life of the world, and
that by the offerirrg of sacrifices men were to be directed to a crucified Redcemer.
"f csus looked upon the innocent victims of sacrifice, and saw how the Jews
had madc these grcat convocations scenes of bloodshed and cruelty. ln place
of humble repentance of sin, they had multiplied the sacrifice of beasts, as if

God could be honored by a heartless service....Thus in the eyes of the
people the sacredness of the sacrificial service had been in a great measure
destroyed."--DA, pp. 589, 590.

5. Who was lustified and declared righteous early in history? By what
means? Romans 4:3,21,22; Genesis 15:6; Galatians 3:8, 16.',.. . Abraham
understooci it, and he trusted in Christ for the forgivcncss of sins. lt was this

faith that was accounted unto hirn for rightcousness. . . .
"Though this covenant was made with Adam and rcnewed to Abraham, it
could not be ratified until the death of Christ. lthad existed by the promise
of God since the first intimation of reclemption had been givcn; it lrad been
accepted by faith. . . ."-PP, pp. 370, 37 1.

6. What sacrifice of blood was required of Abraham? Was this test easy? Did
he obey? Genesis 22:2,'lo;James 2:2'-l. "lsaac was a l-igure of the son oiG6c1,
who was offered a sacrifice for tlre sins of the world. God woulcl inrprcss
upon Abraham the gospel of'salvation [o man. ln order to do this, apd make
the truth a reality to him as well as to lest his faith, He reqr:irecJ him to slay
his darling lsaac. All the sorrow and agony that Abrahant cnclurccJ thr,rugh
that dark and fearful trial were [or the purpose of cleeply impressing, upon liis
understanding the plan ol redemption for fallen man. l-'lc was nradc to undcr22

9. From whom must we seek forgiveness for all our sins? Whom have we
grieved? Psalm 51:4; Luke '15:21. "When David sinned against Uriah and his
wi[c, he pleaded before God for forgiveness. He declares: 'Against Thee, Thee
only, have I sinned, and done this evil in Thy sight.'All wrong done to others
rcaclres back from the injurcd one to God. Therefore David seeks for pardon,
not from a priest, but from the Creator of man. Hc prays: 'Have mercy upon
nrc, O God, according to Thy lovingkindness; according unto the multitude of
Tlry tender mercies blot out my transgressions.' "-5T, p.639.

10. To whom must we be reconciled, and from whom must we receive
righteousness? Must we tell others about this also? 2 Corinthians 5:20. "Since
lJis ascension, Christ the great Head of the church, lras carried forward His
work in the world by chosen ambassadors, through whom He speaks to the
children oI men, and ministers to their needs. The position of those who have
23
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[lt:cn callerd o[ (,otl 1o l,thrtr irr rvrlrd.ind cloctrirte lor thr: uptruilding ol l"lis
ol gr.rvc rcsponsibility. lrr (.hrist's stc.rcl tltcy arc to l;csccch
rlrcrr .lncl won'rcn 1o [;r' r'cconcilecl to God;lncl tht:y crn lullill thcir rnissiolt

church, is onc

tlnll'as thcy rcct:ive wisclor-n .rrtd porvcr I'r'onl .ttrovc." GW, p. l-i.
*:1:*+)i:

Lesson 9

RIGHTEOUSNESS IMPUTED

1. Wlrat did Christ lrave in nrind when He canre down to tlris earth? 1
1: l5; f ohn 3:16. "l' orgivorcss, rccor"rcili.rtion witlr God, conros to
us, not as A rcw.lrcl {or ()ur wor-ks, it is ttot bcstorvt:d [rcc.ttrsc ol tlrc nterit iil
sinlul nren, but it is a gilt unt() us, lraving in thc spotlrrss righleousness ol
Christ its l'ourrdatiorr ol bcstowal.
"Wc should oot 1r1r to lcssctt our BLtill by'cxcusittg silr. Wc must.tcccpt
Tinrothy

God's estin)atL'of

sir-r,

antl that is hc.rvy inclcccl. C.ilvery aloric crrr rcvcal

tl.re

terrib[: cnorntity ol sin. ll wc h;td to lrear ()Lr'()wn gr"rilt, it would crursh us.
Br.rt thc sinlcss Onc h.rs t,lkur our pl;rcc; tlrorrgh lrrrclt:scrving, l-lc hl: bornc
our inic;uity." MB, pp. I 15, I 16.

2. Can we overcome sin by our own willpower? Are we able to corrtrol all
our actions or to trust in ourselves? Ronrans 8:3;7:'18. "[!le rlr.rho havc livetl
thc ncat'est to God, incn rv'iro lvould s.tcrilicc lilc itscll rathcr tharr knowingll,
commit a wrong,.rct, lrLrn rvlr,rnr God Jr:rs [-rtrnorcri with divinc light and
p()wct', have conlessr-rd tltc sinlirlncss ol tlrcir li.rturc. Thcy lr.rvc put no ctlnlidct-tcc ir-r tlirr Ilr:sh, hJvc claimed rto rightcurrsncss t,rl lhuir olvn, bLrt lr,rvc
trustcd rvholly irr thc riBhtr)()usrlrss ol Chrisl.
"So lvill it be with all wl-ro bchold Christ." AA, p. 561.

3. How nruch can we change our naturt:? Where can we find help? f cremiah
'13:23; Eplresians 2:3-5. "Rightc()usncss i: obcdicncc lo thc law. ihtr l.y1y 1lg'
m;rttcls rightcousrtcss, ;rtlil thi> tl-rt sinrrr.r.()wcs [() thc l.rrv; ltut lrr.: is inc.rp.rltlc
tlf t'tttlclcrilrg it. -l-hr tlnly w.ly in which hc c,rn .rli,rin to riglrtt:ousncs., is
througlt laitlr. By l;rith lic c.rrt irring lrr (,ricl llic rncr its o[ /-llist, .urrl lhc [-oril
placcs the tibcdicncc ol His Son to llte sirrncr''s.it.counl. Clrrist's rig,lrlcotrsncss
is.rcccpl-etd irr placc til tran's l.tilttrt:,.rncl Gocl rctcivii\, p,rl(lotrs, jrrstilics, tlrc
l'cpetltant, bt:licving, soul, ttc,rts lrim ls thtiirglr hc wcrc riglrtcou:,,rrrcl lovcs
lrirn as llc loves l-lis Son. -lhis is lrorv l,riih is.rcL()unrcrl r'ighlc()Ll\i'tcs\'.inil thc
pardtlncd soutl gocs on lrotrr 8,l.rco to gr.rcc, lrtrrrr light [().t !rc,itcl light."
lSM, p. 367.
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4. What is given t0 us as a free gift? What is rerltrired of us? Psalm 32:.1,2;
4:6-8. "Christ pcrlcctcd a rig,htcou:, clt.tt';tclct hcre upon thc carth,
buI for f alrrol or-t liis own accourrl, lor His c,lrarartcr was [)tJrc attd slrotless, -thc
sitltrcr,
kn ntan. His charactcr Flc of'[crs lo man iI ltc v,'i!l acccpt it.
ihrouglr rcpcntancc o{ his sins, laitl'r in Christ, ancl olteclicncc Lo thc perlcct
law 9[ (iod, h.rs thc rightcctusncss of Ctrrist imputccl to him;it bccomes his
rightcotrsncss, and his nanrc is rccordccl in thc Lanrb's book tlf lifc. Hc bec,rtn.t a child ol Ggd, a ntcmber tlf [hc roy.tl fatltily." 3T, pp. 371,3]2.

Rorrrarrs

5. Wlrat will Christ do with our sin-stained garments? As what are we then
colrsidered? Zechariah 3:1-4; l*riah 61:10. "-l-o thc.lccus0l'of His pcople Hc
clccl;rrcs: "-fltc l-orcl rel-rukc thcc, O Satan.'[hcsc arc tltc pLlrchasc ol My
blood, brarids pluckcd from tltc burning.'...
"All who have put on thc robe of Clrrist's rightcousncss will stand bcforc
t-linr as choscn arrd faithful ancl truc. Satan has tto powct to pluck them out
of'thc hancl of t.lrc Saviour. Not onc soul wlto in penitcncc and faith has

claimcd His protcction will Christ pcrmit to pass undct'lhc r.:trcmv's powcr..
"I-cchariah's vision :rf Ioshr-ra.rncl [hc Angcl applics rvitlr pcculiar fttrcc to
thc cxpcricncc of Gocl's pcoplc in thc closing scclics ol tlrc grcat day of attlncmcnt." PK, pp. -5ti6, 587.
.

6. Aftc-r being pronounced righteous, will we inrpose on God's tllercy and
keep on sinniltg? Rolnans 3:24-26;Galatians 2:2A. "Abuttdatrt gt,tr":c ir.ts becn

provirlctl th.rt tlrc bclicvirrg soul rn.ry [rc kt'pt lt'cc lront sin;lot all ltcavcn,
with its lintitlcss rcsoltrccs, has bcen pl,tccd ,lt oul.cotrttnattd. Wc arc to dl.lvr
Irom the lvcll ol salvation....l-laving nradc us righlcous throughl thc irlrpr-rtcd

riglrtcousncss o1'Christ, God pror-rouncr's us ittst, Jnd ttcats us as iust. Hc
look,s upon Lts ;ts l-lis dr:ar childrur. Christ works against
rvht-'rr: sin aboutrclccl, g,racc nruch nt()rc .tb()Ltncis." lSM,

thc powcr rtl'silt,.tnd

p.394.

7. Wh<l had Christ's righteousltess inrputed to hirn? Wlrat lesson catr we leartr

from this accourrt? Who nrust be first and last in our lives? Ronratrs 4:2-1,21,
22. "M.1n1, lt.l\,c,ur icltr,t t[t.rl tltcl'must do s()tl]c p.trl ol tltc work.llollc.

hcy havc trustccl in C-hrist lor thc lrirgivcrrcss <ll sitt, [)Ltl now thcy scck hy
orvr-t cllrrrls Io livc .rrigltt. But cvt:rv sttch cllrttIrtrust lail. fcsus s.lys,
'Withoul Mc ye c:.rir tlo nolhing.'Our grorvllr irt gtar-c, ottt'ioy,()tlt'Lt*-lttltrt'ss
.rll rlepcrrcl Ltp()'r or.n r.rnion willr (-[rrist. lt is [rv cot-ntl'tutriort rvith llittt, d.ril1',
hotrrly by.rhicling in Ilirn llr.rl rvc.u('lr) gr'()\\ irr rlt'.rcc. Ile is tttrl ottly lhe
I

tlrcir
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Author, but the Finisher of our faith. lt is Christ first and last and always. l-1e
is to be with us, not only at the begirrning and the end of our course, but at
evetY step of the way."--sc, p.69.

l-csson l0

8. Can anyone condemn us now? Who has taken our place? fohn 5:24;
Romans 8:1;2 Corinthians 5:21. "The great work that is wrought for the
sinner who is spotted and stained by evil is the work of justification. By Him
who speaketh truth he is declared righteous. The Lord imputes unto the believer the righteousness of Christ and pronounces him riglrteous before the
universe. He transfers his sins to Jesus, the sinner's representative, substitute,
and surety. Upon Christ He lays the iniquity of every soul that believeth."

1. What kind of life will we live from now on? What changeswill be made?
Matthew 5:48; Hebrews 6:'l. "f he Scripturcs teach us to seek for the sanctification to God of body, soul, and spirit. ln tltis work we are to be laborers
togethcr with God. Much may be done to restore the moral image of God in
man, to improve the physical, mental, and moral capabilities. Great changes
can be made in the physical system by obeying the laws of God and bringing
into thc body nothing that defiles. And while wc cannot claim perfection of

-1SM , p.392.

9. What was revealed through the unique plan of restoring us to God's righteousness? How powerfut is this plan? 1 f ohn 4:9; Rontans 5:6-8. "A plan has
been devised whereby the wondrous grace and love of Clrrist shall stand revealed to the world" ln the infinite price paid by the Son of God to ransom
man, the love of God is revealed. This glorious plan of redemption is ample in
its provisions to save the whole world. Sinful and fallen man may be made
complcte in Jesus through the forgiveness of sin and the imputed riglrteousness of Christ."--MYP, p.131.

10. What two stages of righteousness must we experience? 2 Corinthians
9:10; Hosea 'lO:'12. "Righteousness within is testified to by riglrteousncss
without. He who is righteous within is not hard-hearted and unsympathetic,
but day by day he grows into the image of Christ, going on from strength to
strength. He who is being sanctified by the truth will be self-controlled, and

will follow in the footsteps of Christ until grace is lost in glory. The righteousness by which we are justified is imputed;the righteousness by which we are
sanctified is imparted. The first is our title to heaven, the second is our fitness
for heaven."-MYP, p. 35.

*****.

RIGHTEOUSN ESS IMPARTED

the ['lesh, wc nl;ry havc ChrisLian perfection of the soul. Through the sacrifice
rladc in our belralf , sins may lrc perfectly Iorgiverr. Our dependcnce is rtot in
r,vhat man can clo; it is in what God can do for man through Christ....Thank
God that we are rlot dcalirrg with irnpossibilities. We may claim sartctification.
We rnay enioy thc l'avor of Gocl. We are not to be anxious about what Clrrist
and God think of us, but about rvhat God thinks of Christ, our Substitute. Yc
-fhc Lord shows, the rcpenting, believing one,
are acccplcd in the Bckrved.
to
that Christ acccpts ther surr.cndcr ol'the soul, to bc moldcd and fashiorred
after His owrr likcncss." 25M, pp. 32, 33.

2. Will we continue to follow our own inclinations? Titus 2:"11,12;1lohn
3:6,7. "Clrrist's character stands in place of your charactcr, and you arc acccpted before G<-rd iust as if you had nol sinncd.

"More than this, Christ clranges thc lteart. Hc abiclcs irt your heart by faith.

You are to maintain this conncction witlr Clrrist by laith and thc continual
surrender

of your will to Him; and so long, as you do tlris, He will work

in

you to will and to do according to His good pleaslrrc. . .-l-hcn with Christ
ivcirking itt you, yoLr will rnarrilcsl the sanrc spirit arrcl do thc sanrc rvorksworks of rightcousncss, obcdiurce." SC, pp. 62,63.

3. What is such righteous living called? Explain tlris word. l Corinthians
l:30; 1 Thessalonians 4:3." Lc1 a living l'ailh run like threads ol gold tlrrough
the pertornrance of even thc srnallcst dLrtics. Thcn all thc daily work rvill prornotc Christian growth. lhcre rvill lre a continual looking unto f esus. Lovc [or
t.lint will give vital forcc to cverything that is undertakcn. Thus through the
right use oIour lalcnts, wc rlay lirrk oursclves by a g,oldcrr chain to thc highcr
worlcJ. This is truc sanctilication; l'or sanctilication consists in thc chcerlul
pcrl'orntance of riaily dutics in lrctfcc-t otrcclicrtcc to thc rvill of God." COL,
p. 360.
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translated. So, also, thc faithful, wlto are alive and rcrnairr, will be translated.
1-hey will be renrovcd from a sinful and corrupt world to thc pure ioys of

4. How else can sanctification be described? How is victory obtained?
Hebrews '12:14; Ephesians 4:24. ".Thc arclu<ius struggle t6r c6rrquest over self ,
for holiness and Hcavcn, is a lilc-lonB strullgle. Tlrcrc is no relcasc in this war;
the eff'ort must be continuous and perscvo'ing.Chrisitian intcgrity must be
sought with resistlcss crrergy,;rnd rnaintained with a resolute fixedncss of purpose.

"A genuine religious experience unfolcls

ancl intensifics. Continual advancc-

ment, increasing knowedgc and powcr in thc worc1 of God, is the natural
result of a vital connection with God. [heliglrt ol lrcrly love will growbrighter
unt<r the perl'cct dily,."--'5T, pp. 412,413.

5. How much does sanctificdtion have to do with our salvation? Can we
achieve it right now? 1 Thessalonians 4:7;2 Thessalontans2:'13. "sanctif ication is not the work of a moment, an hour, or a day. lt is a continual growth
in grace. We know not one day how strong will be our conflict tlre next.
Satan lives, and is activc, and every day wc neecl to cry earnestly to God frlr
hclp and strengtlt to resist hinr. As long as Satan reigns we shall have sclf to
subdue, besetments to ovcrcomc, and therc is no stopping placc, there is no
point to which we can come and say we have fully attaincd."---lT, p.340.

6. What nature ntust become a part of us? Who were our examples in this
respect? 1 Peter 1:3,4; Genesis 5:24;6:9. "Enoch's walk with God was not
in a trance or a vision, but in all thc dutics of his daily lite. He did not become
a hermit, shutting himsclf entirely fronr the world;for he had, in thc world a
work to do for God. ln the family and in his intercourse with men, as a husband and father, a friend, a ciLircn, he was the steadfast, unwavering servant
of God.
"His faith waxed strongcr, his love became more ardent, with tire lapse of
centuries. To him prayer was as the breath of the soul. lle lived in the atmosphere of heaven. "

8. What must work together so we may have Christ's righteousness imparted
us? james 2:21-24,26. "Many have said: 'You must do good works, and
you will live;'but ap:trt front Christ no one can do good works. Many at the
present day s?y, 'Believe, only believe, and live.' Faith and works go together, believing and doing are blended. The Lord requires no Iess of the soul
now, than He required of Adam in Paradise before he fell-perfect obedience,
unblemished righteousness. The requirement of God under the covenant of
grace is just as broad as the requirement He made in Paradise-harmony with
His law, which is holy, and just, and good" The gospel does not weaken the
claims of the law; it exalts the law and makes it'honorable."-1SM, p. 373.

to

9. What is needed to gain the final victory and have Christ's righteousness
become a part of us? 1 f ohn 5:4; Revelation 12:'11. "Man must work with his
human power, aided by the divine power of Christ, to resist and to conquer at
any cost to himself. ln short, he must overcome as Christ overcame. And
then, through the victory that it is his privilege to gain by the all-powerful
name of .f esus, he may become an heir of God and joint-heir with Jesus Christ.
This could not be tlre case if Christ alone did all the overcoming. Man must
do his part; he must be victor on his own account, through the strength and
grace that Christ gives him. Man must be a co-worker with Christ in the labor
of overcoming, and then he will be partaker with Christ of His glory."-4T,
pp.32,33.

*****

-8T, pp. 329 , 330.

7. Can we really be Christians in such a wicked world? Philippians2:15;
Thessalonians 3:13. "Enoch hacl temptaticlns as well as we. llc rvas surrounded with socit-'ty no more frienclly to righteousness than is that whiclr
sut'rounds us. The almosphere he breathed was tainted with sin and corruption, the same as ours; yet hc liverd a lil'e of holiness. He was unsullie.cl with
the prevailing sins of tlrc age in which he livcd. So ma1, we remain pure and
uncorrupted. He was a rcprescrntativc of the saints who livc amid the perilsand corruptions of the last days. [:or his faithful obedicnce to God, lrc was

l
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1888: THE MESSAGE PRESENTED
5. What two men brought this message? Was this to belittle God's law?
2:9,'lO. "The Lord in His great mcrcy scnt a most precious message
to His people through Elders Waggoner and Jones. This message was to bring
Hebrews
1. what should we stress in our teachings? why? Revelation '12:17;'14:'12.
"The law of God is the foundation of all enduring reformation. We are to preserlt to the world in clear, distinct lincs the need olobeying this law. Obeclience to God's law is tlre greatest ilrcentive to industry, economy, truthfulness,
and just dealing between man and man. . .

"we are to

pp. 199,200.

be distinguished as a peoplc

.

who keep the commandmcnts."

2. ls anything faulty in God's law? Romans 7:7,'12. "1'he raw of'Gocl, from
its very nature, is unchangeable. lt is a revelation of the will and thc character
of its Author. God is love, and His law is love. lts two great principles are love
to God and love to man.'[-ove is the fulfilling of the law.'Rornans 13:10.
The character of God is righteousness and truth; such is the nature of His
law." -GC, p.467.

3. _Can the keeping of the law save us? Why is this impossible? Gatatians
_
2:16; Romans 3:20. "-[hc law reveals to man his sins, but lt provides no remedy. While it promises life to the obedient, it declares that death is tlre portion of the transgressor. The gospel of Christ alone can free lrim fronr the

condemnation or the defilemcnt of sin. He must excrcise repenlance toward

God, whose law has been transgressed;and faith in Christ, his atorring sacrifice. Thus he obtains 'remission of sins that are past'and becomes a partaker
of thc divine nature."-GC, pp.467 ,468.

1888? why was this message so impoftant? Titus 3:4,
_4. what happened in .1888
5;Romans 4:4-7. "1n
there came to the Seventh-day Adventist Church
a vcry definite awakening message.. lt was clesignated at the time as'the message o{' Righteousness by I'aith.' " COR, p.23.
_||nt a pcople we have preached the law until we are as dry as the hills of
Gilboa, that had neither dew nor rain. We must preach Christ in thc law, and
thcre will be sap and nourishmcnt in the preaching that will be as f'ood to the
famishing flock of God. We rnust not trust in our ciwn merits at all, but in the
merits of .f esus o1'Nazareth." -COR, p.48.

more prominently before the world the uplifted Saviour, the sacrifice for the
sins of the whole world. ltpresented justification through faith in the Surety;
it invited the people to receive the rightousness of Christ, which is made manifest in obedience to all the commandments of God. Many had lost sight of
eyes directed to His divine person, His mer.f esus. They needed to have their
its, and His changeless love for the human family.. ..This is the message that
God commanded to be given to the world. lt is the third angel's message,
which is to be proclaimed with a loud voice, and attended with the outpouring of His Spirit in a large measure."-_TM, pp.91 ,92.

6. Was the message received by all? Why not? Galatians'l:6,7;3:1-3. "You
will meet with those who will say,'You are too much excited over the matter. You are too much in earnest. You should not bc reaching for thc righteousness of Christ, and making so much of that. You should preach the
law.'. . .
"Some of our brethren are not receiving t.he nressagc of God upon this subject. They appear to be anxious that none of our ministcrs shall depart from
their former manncr of teaching the good old doctrines."-COR, pp. 48,49.

7. What does Satan know very well? What does he, therefore, try to do with
message? Genesis 3:15; Hebrews2 '14. "The enemy of man and God is
rrot willing that this truth lfustification by faithl slrould be clearly presented;
for he knows that if the peoplc receivc it fully, his power will bc broken."

this

_COR, p.54.

8. What does this message mean to us? Does it bring courage and strength?
lsaiah 52:7. "The present message - iustificatiorr by faith -is a messagc from
God;it bears thc divine crcdentials, l-or its fruit is unto holiness.
"Tl.rc thought that [he righter)usncss of Christ is imputed to us, rrot bccause
of any nterit on our clwrr part, but as a l'rce gift fronr God, sccmed a prccious
thouglrt.
"The sweetes[ rnclodics that comc Irorn huntan lips -lustification by faith,
and tlre righteousncss oI Christ." COR, p.13.
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9. Are good works, fornrs and ceremonies sufficient to prove that we are
right? Why not? 2 Timothy 3:'1,2,5;Matthew 7:22,23. "Our doctrines may
be correct; we mJy lratc lalsc doctrine, arrd may not reccive thosc wlro are
not true to principle; wc rnay labor rvith untiring cnergy;but even this is not
sufficient. . . .A belief in tlre tlreory of the truth is not e,roLl8,h. To present
this theory to unbelievers does not consitute you a witness for Christ."
-COR, pp.78,19.

10. Where should God's law be written? What should Christ mean to us?
erenriah 31:33;23:6. "1n thc lives of mrly ol'thosc whosc namcs arc on the
church books there has been rro genuine change. l-hc truth has bcen kept in
the outer court. There has been no genuirre conversion, no positivc work of
grace done in the heart. Their desire to do God's will is based upon their own

2. Of what were Christ's followers assured? What does the name signify?
Matthew 1:2'l-23; f ohn 1:45. ".Thc n,tntc f esus significs Saviour. lt is the
Grr:ck form ol JEI-IOSHUA (Joshua). l-he n.unc Christ signifies anointed.
Jcsus rvas both priest .rnd king. ;\nrong tlrc Jcrvs priests wr:rc anointed, at
llrcir inauguratiotr to thcir of [icc. I Chrorriclcs 16 22.|n thc New Testamcnt
thc tutmc Clrrist is uscd as ccluiv;rlcnt to l-lcbrcw Messiah (anointed) (;ohn
l:41), thc n:rrrc givcn to thc long-promiscd Prophet and Kingwhom thc f ews
hacl hccn laught by thcir prophcts to expect. ...Jlre namc of Jesus is the
propcr namc ol our Lord, and that ol'Christ is added to identify Him with
thc prontiscd Mcssi:rh. Othcr namcs are sometimcs adcled to the names Jesus
Christ, [htrs,'Lor-d,"a king,"King of lsracl,"Emn]anucl,"Son of David,'
'choscn of God.' " Wnr. SmitJr's Bible Dictionary, p. 307.

f

inclination, not upon thedeep conviction of the Holy Spirit. Their conduct is
not brought into harmony with the law of God. They profcss to accept Christ

as their Saviour, but they do not belicve that He will give them power Lo
overconte their sins. They have not a personal acquaintance with a living
Saviour, and their characters revcal many blemishcs."--COR, p. 81.

t***+
Lesson 12

CHRIST. .THE CENTER OF OUR HOPE

3. Who is the Center of all our lrope? Why is this so? Colossians 1:16-18;
Ephesians 1:10. "We ncccl [ar less controvcrsy, and far more presentation of
Christ. Our Redccnrcr is the Center of all our faith and hope. Those who can
prcsetrt His nratchless lovc, and inspirc hcarts to givc Him tlreir bcst and holicst affcctions, arc doing work that is great and holy."- -Ev , p. 172.

4. What should be our nrain study and conversation? ls there a good reason

for this? Ronrans 1:'16;1 Corinthians 2:1,2. "The gospcl is the power of God
,tnd thc tvisdorn of God. The character of Christ on carth revealcd divinity,
,tttd the gospel which He has given is to bc the study of His human heritagc in
.rll their educational dcpartrncnts, until teachers, childrcn, and youth shall disccrn itt thc only truc and living God thc obiect of their faith and love and
.rcloration. Thc Word is to bc respccted and obeyed. That Book which cont.rins the rccord of Christ's life, His work, His doctrincs, His sufferings, and
,lSM,p.245.
lirral
triumphs, is to bc thc sourcc of our strcngth."-

1. ln what anticipation did lsrael live? Who fulfilled this prophecy? Daniel
9:25,26; lohn'l:41. "Messiah (anointed). -flris word (Mashiaclr) answers to
the word Christ (Greek word given) in the New l-estarnent, and is applicable
in its first sensc to any one anointed with the holy oil. . . .This word also rcfers to the expected Pritrce of the chosen petlple who was to complete God's
purposes for them and to redeem them, and ol'whose coming the prophets of
the old covenant in all time spoke. He was the Messiah, the Anointed, i.e.
consecrated as the King and Prophct by God's appointrnent."-Wm. Smith's
Bible D ictionary, pp. 400, 40 I .

5. What did the disciples have to learn? Mark

9:2,4,8. "Of

the disciplcs

,rltcr the transfiguration of Christ it is writtcn that at thc close of that wonrlcrf'ul scene 'tlrcy saw no man, save Jesus only.' 'Jcsus only'--in these words
is containcd the secret of the lite and power that marked the history of the
c;rrly clrurch. Wherr thc disciples first heard the words of Christ, they fclt
tltcir need of Him. They sought, they found, they followed Him."-AA, p.64.
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6. What was Peter's experience? ls this often our weakness, too? Matthew
14:28-3'1. "The instant that Peter withdrew his eyes from Christ, that instant
he began to sink. When he realized his peril, and lifted his eyes and voicc to
perishf esus, crying, Save, Lord, or I perish, the hand ever ready to save the
ing took hold of hint, and he was saved... ."-2SM, p.235.

7. When we look to f esus, what will it doforus? Romans8:29;Colossians
3:10. "Looking unto Jesus wc obtain brighter and more distinct views of God,
and by beholding we bcconre changed. Goodness, love for our fcllowmen,
becomes our natural instinct. We develop a character which is tlre counterpart
of the divine character. Growirrg into His likeness, we cnlargc our capacity for
knowing God. More and more we enter into fellowslrip with the heavettly
world;and we have continually increasing power to receive the riclres of'the
krrowledge and wisdom of eternity."-COL, p. 355.

10. !f we take our eyes off of Christ, what will happen to us? ls this a serious matter? Hebrews 1O:26,27;6:4-6. "1t takes time to degrade those
fornred in the inrage of God to the brutal or the satanic. . . .
"We cannot walk the streets of our cities without encountering flaring notices of crime prcsented in some novel, or to be acted at some theater. The
mind is educated to familiarity with sin. The course pursued by the base and
vile is kept bcfore the people in thc periodicals of the day, and everything
that can excite passion is brought before them in exciting stories. They hear
and read so much of debasing crime that the once tender conscience, which
worlld have recoilcd with horror from such scenes, becomes hardened, and
thcy dwell upon tlrcsc things with greecly interest."--PP, p"459.

x****

Lesson

I3

WITH CHRIST TO VICTORY
8. What does Paul admonish us to do? How close should be our compan-

ionship with Christ? Hebrews 12:1,2. "Those who make Christ thcir daily
companion and f'anriliar friend will feel that the powers of an unscen world
are all around them;and by looking unto Jcsus they will become assimilated
to His image. By beholding, they become changed to the divinc pattern;their
character is softened, refined, and cnnoblcd for the heavenly kingdom."'--4T,

p.616.
"By dwelling upon the love of God and our Saviour, by contemplating the
perfection of the divine charactcr, and clainring tlre rightcousness of Christ as
ours by faith, wc are to bc transformcd into thc samc image."'''5T, p.744.

1.ln

spite

of trouble and distress, what

are we assured of? John'16:33;1

lohn 4:4. "Evcry provision has bccn rnade in the word of God whereby all
rlay have divine hclp in thcir urdeavors to overcomc. lf they keep Jesus belore them, thcy will bccomc changed into His image. All who by faith have
Christ abiding in thcm , carry a powcr into their labor which makes them succcssful. They will be constantly growing more arnd more efficient in their
work, and thc blessing of God, shown in the prospcrity of the work, will tesl.il-y that tlrc1, ;11'g indccd laborcrs togethcr with Christ."--5T, pp.574,575.

9. Can salvation be found anywlrere else? What can wedo inChrist? John

15:5. "Thcre is no other way l'or man's salvation. ...Through Christ,

and

Christ alone, the springs of lifc can vitalizc man's nature, transform his tastes,
and set his affections flowing toward heaven. . . .
"Whcn the mind is drawn to the'cross of Calvary,Christ by imperfcct sight
is discerned on thc shamcful cross. Why did Hc die? ln conscqucnce of sin.
What is sin? Thc transgrcssion of thc law. Then the cyes are open to see the
character of sin. . . .
"Christ on thc cross not only draws mcn l.o repentancc toward God for the
transgression of His law l'or whom God pardons Hc first makcs penitent 'but
Christ has satisl'icd Justicc; Hc has proffercd Himself as an atoncmcnt. l-lis
gushing blood, His brokcn body, satisfy thc claims ol-thc brokcr-r law, and
thus He bridgcs the gLrll which sin has madc." lSM, p.341.
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2. Should anything keep us from gaining the victory? Romans8:37-39;1
"lt is f aith that cnatrlcs Lts to look beyond the prcscnt, rvith its
burdens and carcs, to Lhc grcat hercaftcr, wlrcrc all that trow pcrplcxes us
shall bc made plain. Faith sccs Jcsus st;rr.tding as clur Mediator at thc right
hand of God. [:aith bcholds lhc rnansions thatChrist has gone to prepare for
those who lovc Hirn. Faith sccs tlre robe and crown prcpared for the overconrer, and lrcars thc song ol' the rcdecmed." --GW, pp.259,260.
f

ohn 5;4.
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el lifc;ltut llrcrc is a lcrriblc dangcr a dangcr trrlt
sufficierrtly undcrst(x)d in dclaying to yield to thc plcacling voice of God's
lloly Spirit, in chossing to live in sin; for such this clclay rcally is. Sin, howcveli snrall it rlay be cstccmcd, cart bc indulgccl irr ortly at tlre pcril of infinitc
Ictss. What rve clo not 6vcrcomc, will ovcrc<-lnre us, attcl work tlut Our clestrucsh6rtncss apcl ulcertairrty

3. Whose help do we need to gain the victory? ls human strength sufficient

for this battle? 2 Corinthians 2:'14; l Corinthians 15:57. "The Christian will
feel tlre promptings of sin, for the flesh lusteth against tlre Spirit; but the
Spirit striveth against the flesh, keeping up a constant warfare. Here is where
Christ's help is needed. Human weakness becclmes united to divine strength,
and faith exclaims,'Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ!'. . .
"We cannot for one moment separate ourselves from Christ with safety. We
may have His presence to attend us at every step, but only by observing the
conditions which He has Himself laid down."--MYP, pp. 'l 1 4,I15.

4. What great enemy must we overcome? How can we do it? Revelation
'lO, 11; Matthew 12:36. "The remnant are to overcome by rhe blood of
the Lamb and the word of their testimony. Some expect to overcome alone
by the blood of the Lamb, without making any special effort of their own I
"12

saw that God has been merciful in giving us the power of spccch. He has given
us a tongue, and we arc accountable to Him for its use. We should glorify God
with our mouth, speaking in honor of the truth and of His unbounded mercy,

and overcome by the word of our testimony through the blood of the Lamb."
--EW, p.114.

5. What threatens our victory? Can we afford to be weak? Ephesians 6:1'1.,
12. " ll'we overcome our trials and get victory over the temptations of Satan,
then we endure the trial of our faith, which is more precious than gold, and
are stronger and better prepared to meet the next. But if rve sink down and
give way to the temptations of Satan, we shall grow weaker and get no reward
for the trial and shall not be so well prepared for the next. ln this way we
shall grow we;rker and weaker, until we are led captive by Satan at his will.
We must have on the whole armor of God and be ready at any moment fclr a
conflict with thc powcrs of darkness. When temptations and trials rush in
upon us, let usgo to God and agonize with i-lim in prayer. Hc will not turn us
away empty, but will give us grace and strength to overcome, and to break
the power of the enemy." -EW, p. 46.

6. Can we afford to be careless in strivingforthevictory? Matthew '12:43-45.
ol pr<tcrastination. Do not put off the work of forsaking your sins,
and sceking purity of heart through Jesus. Here is where thousands upon
Lhousands have errcd, to tlteir cternal loss. I will not herc dwell upon the
"Beware
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tion."- SC, pp.32,33.

7. Who gained the victory over his sins? What do we learn from this? Genesis
Hosea 12:4. "Thc Lord will work for all rvho put thcir trust irr
l-lim. Precious victorics will bc gained by thc faithful. Precious lessons will bc
learned. Precious expcricnces will be realized. - . .

32:24,26,28;

"But when tribulation comes upon us, how many of us are like f acob!Wc
think it the hand of an enemy;ancl in thc darkness we rvt'cstle blirrdly until
6ur strenglh is spent, and we find no coml-ort or delivcrancc. Tcl f acob tlre
clivine touch at break of day revcaled the Onc with rvhon-r hc had been contending--the Arrgel of the covenant; and, weeping and helplcss, he fell upon
the breast of lntlnitc Love, to rcceive the blcssirtg for rvhich his soul longed.
lVc also neccl to learrr that trials mean bencfit, and trot to despisc thc chastctting of the Lord nor l'aint when wc are rebuked of t'lim." -MB, p-11.

8. What should be our positive attitude toward victory? What will be our
final reward? Revetation 17 '14,3:21. "Pu1 away your distrust of our heavenly Fathcr. lnstead of talking of yclr.rr doubts, break away fronr tltettl in the
strength of f csus, ancl let lighi shinc into your soul by letting yottr voice express'corrfiderrcc and trust in God. I know that thc Lord is vcry niglr to givc
lifted out of
1,ou victoty, and I say to you, Bc hclped, be strcngthctred, be
,rlrd away fronr the dark durrrgcon of unbclicf. . . .
"Take Christ at l-.lis worcl, irrd lct your lips declare that you ltavc gaincd thc
victcrry."- TM, pp. 516,511

.

9. As wlrat is Christ finally preserrted? Who will conquer at last? Revelation

6:2;'19:',',,15,16."l.rut ri.l.s l'orth as a nrighty conqucrol'. Not n<lw.it 'Man
ol Sorrt rvr,' tn clrink the bittcr cup of shamc .lnd rvoe, Hc comes, vic16r in

llcavcn an<j earth, 1o iudge the living ancl thc cleacl.'l-aithfr"rl and 1-rue,''ill
righteousness Hc doth iuJgc and makc rvar.'Ancl 'tltc arlries wl-rich wet'c in
tlcaven'(Rcvclation l9:11,'14) follow [Jim. With.rnlltcnlsof celcstial rnclody
the holy arrgcls, a vast, urrnumltcrccl tlrrong, attcttcl l'1irl orl His w.ry. Ihc
lirrlarncnt scrclnts fillccl ',vith racli.rrrt Iortns 'tcn thr.lusatrcl titltcs l-cn thtltts;rnd, and thorrsands oI thor,rsanc'ls.' No Jtuntatt pcn ca]l poll"ray tltc sccnc;trcl
rnprtal mind is adc:clttltte to cotrccivc its splcrrclor." GC, p. 6'11'
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10. Wlrat glorious pronrise is given

us? What

victorious garments willChrist's

faithful soldiers wear? Deuteronomy 33:25-29. "1n vision I saw two armies in
terrible conflict. One army was led by banncrs bearing the world's insignia;
the other was led by the blood-stained banner of Prince Emmanucl. . . .
"J'he battle raged. Victory alternated frorrr side to side. Now the soldiers of
the cross gave way,'as when a standard-bearer fainteth.'lsaiah 10:-l8. But
their apparent retreat was but to gain a more advantageous pctsition. Shouts
of joy were heard. A song of praise to God went up, and angel voices united
in the song, as Christ's soldiers planted His banner on the walls of fortresses

till then held by the enenry. . .
"At last the victory was gained. The army l'ollowing the banner with the
inscription, 'The comntandments of God, and tlre faith of Jcsus,' was glori.

ously triumphant."--8T, p. 41 .

** **

